
60 Baseless Myths. Lies and Lesends about the
current rrave of expulsions and the Democratic Centralist Faction.

So uruch eonfuston hac been dellberately
roun by the MaJortty over the beckground
to thetr expulclon of 35 foroer uenbers
of the dlsbanded utnorlty Fectlon, that
a dlrectory to Ehe nythc ltea and legenda
of the expulrtona ta long overdue. For
the sake of clarlcy end brevlty I htve
bolled down che I1st to e worklng total
of 60, and grouped the ualn oyths and
legends under four oatn "8treau8" of
arguoent. They are alro nuubered con-
lecutlvely for ease of reference.

Hy chlef hope 1r that thla llst rr1ll
not prove to be completely auperaeded by
a fresh crop of replacenent nytha end lles
between non and June 30. On part foro.
however, a eecond volume of thlc work nay
well prove to be necesceryi

SECTION A: TltE EXBITL,,SIONS AND THE CONSTITUTION.

(1) The cxoelled rere dulv charsed end
expelled under the Con8titutlon.

In feet they rrere suspended wtth no adv-
ence rrarnlng by an NC raeetlng3 Chey have
never been charged wlth any breach of the
Con8tituElon or any speclftc "dlaruption"
of thc League. 34 of the 35 have been denled
any rlght to apperr or defend theuselves
agatnet expulaton. The HeJorl,ty hae never
even trled to prove that Dost of chose
expelled have ln any wey breached the
Constitutlon. The one criterlon for expul-
slon was having at one potnt been a nember
of a disbanded nlnorlty Factlon. Horeover
Ehe WSL constttutlon aakes no provlelon
for rnass, collectlve exprlolons3 yet those
expelled have been denled thelr lndlvldual
r!.ghts.
(2) Democratlc centrsltst norms have been
upheld bv the expulsions.

The test of rtghta under the Constltutlon
ls not the flowery sorda defendlng then at
llqes uhen they lre not belng lnvoked, but
uhdther they epply Ln prectlce ln teetlng
clrcuostancis.' ttri expGEonlhave shown-that
olnorlty rights do not .pply; the MaJorlty
has vlolaced the WSL Consclcutton to drlve
ouE an opposttlonal utnortcy. That is not
defendtng denocratlc centralieu.
(3) The Contrq! Comralsslon found against
Sn!-t6's compTarlnts.

. In facc the Control Cooolsslon - roeetlng
desplte obstructton and pressure fron the
Executtve not to hear Snlth's cooplelnts -
effirured Sodrth's tlght to lodge complalncs.
proposed further investlgatlon of ftnes
ind lapsings, leconmended that NC and EC
reaffiiu the pollcy of open acceas to tle
pres8, and onl.y reJected one conplalnE fron
Solth: that chl po-tponeoent of the League's
annuel conference to the Autumn urs uncon-
sElEuElonel.

The derlcory preconference dl.scugslon -rlth no serloug documenta cdbled by the
leadershlp, and no polttlcal dtccuirslcin on
the sltuatton ln Brltaln or lncernat.loaally,
lndlcates th8t, lf thla reelly IS bustness
as usual then polltlcel llfc-slrhln rhe
ruup post-expuklon-llSL rlll be partlcularly
atultlfytng-and shallow. There t- plelnly
a real probleu of polltlcel developoent in
the group whtch rlll not be resolved by a '
botched and hasty "annu8!. conference" folloued
by another pertod of two-nan leadershlp.

(5)

(6) I

(7) The Malorlty set up an Edltorlal Soard

(8) r

Thls ls a recurrent therne of Carolan's

No evtdence has been produced to show
that the nlnorlty in any iay obstrucred the
work or falled to lnpleuent the llne of the
novement adopted last year. But there ls
plenty of evldence thrE the EC and NC
l,!ajorlty have dlsregarded Conference poltcies.
All 3 stagea of the 1983 Conference rrere
plalnly opposed to a spltt ln the wSL.
And althoush bv coumon consent a eertes
of "party-5uil?In-!\E!6EZ'Ii-uete pas sed
by the August Conference, an anendnent
froo Cunllffe opposlng Cerolan'e "norm"
of "one-peraon Denegenent" and calllng
for Branch and area coDnltcees along the
llnes proposed tn IB92 was carrted by
a largl ni5ortty. rt hae noE-EE6-lnilenenced.
Nor have other conference regolutions -
on the tfSL magaztne, on l{LganLsatlon, on
the bulldlng of broad troups (*hatever
happened to the SXA?) and the prlorltlsatlon
of youth rork. These have been abandoned
by ilecislon of the MaJorlEy, desplte the
declslons of Conference.

ln Januarv.
Nobody froo che HaJorlty has challenged

my chronicle of the flrst couple of rnonths'
exLstence of the "Editorlal Board" seE ouE
tn IB7E. In practtce the "EB" barely even
uent through the uoclons of dlscusslng the
content or controlllng the balance of the
press. Cunllffe has been banned fron nrlting
for the paper stnce the New Year. There ls
currently NO functlonlng EB for the PaPer -
nor tndedd for the (proposed) SX magarlne.

responsea to the slgnatures (totall1ng
nearly half the pre-expulslon..menbersh
boch before and after the expulsions.
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(4)
coa a

our organlcatton:
ulnoriEles are a component of thls dlsctp

can be no arblErary. unt
atlons on guch espec 1a1 1y
loltatlons are to force
lon of a stzabl ty of

There
I lned
I at-Thls ls llnked to the stange vlew of the

present NC maJorlty, that the endoraeEent of
iercaln llnlt;d poiitical docuurenta by a
oaJortty at the 1983 Conference lnpllea auto-
rattc endorsement of organlsatlonal nroves
elned at crushlng oppositton on oth?r questlons
over a year later. Whether or not Ehe move-
uenu:sh6uld be apltt on polltlcal ltnes ls
a oatter for the trhole oenberehlp. Only a
coesrdly and bureaucratlc leadershlp would
lnvoke such a fraudulenc "nandate" to excuse
oass expulslons.

rlghts -
deslgned
e ulnorl

(9) "Dlsruptlonrr tg nt charse.
"Dlsruptlon" le a charge whlch ls easy

for a leadershlp to level, buc almost inposs-
lble to dlsprov-. 8uc to have any substance.
dtsruptlon must arise from speciflc, concrece
actlons whlch breach the Constlcution or



iJ

flout the dlsclpl
was the case, for

tnC- oE- tfrE-organisatlon. ttrts
example, lrlth the Internat- the past 20 yearC. Eaf fi6iEing self-indul-gent personal "memoirs,', the boo[, is a docu-

mentary hlstory of pert of our polltical
movement and in imffi
TEffii-moveuenr. caiol.n irai -airivs -;ie""a
this proJecc (which began before fhe fusibn
and long before the ti;tinlsation).with
undlluted and undisgulsed factlonal hosrility.
Blrt surely any serlous conrade would welcome'
!his- type of book: when complere ir will
be the nealest thing to a Biitlsh equivalenEto Farrell Dobbs' eicitlng. four vohioes onthe US Teamster struggles-of the 1930s. Does
Carolan regard uhobe-5ooks as ',nemotrs!'? .

( 14) Srnith and Jonegggfuned_ltre!_lbe Ufi-or.igZon th
As worker conrades lrithout the intellect-ual trailing and agility of Kinnell or thelelsure for preparatlon enjoyed by carolan,Snlth and Jones trled to eisirre tlrat debares

took place when they had had somne chanceto prepare. Thia should be seen as seeking.
equal rights rathe! than seeklng deference.
The probleur became the more acufecbecauee ofthe seleccive and factional way in whlch Kirinellsould minute discussiona.

1n en

(11)

lonal
a del

(12

( 13)

ever been

1st Faction, expelled 1lberace, publlc' breach
lnternaEional meetlng.

ast Spring afte!
of I.ISL dlscipline
No such charsea
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SECTION 81 MISREPRESENTATION OF THE EXPELLED

Thls is a monstrous fablication by the
Carolan/Kinnell leadershlp. Carolan eien at
one polnt adnits that Jones emphatically
denied ever hearing the term',worker leider-
ahip" used before. Maybe the term ras not
used, admits Carolan: but hls response ls
siuply "Neve! nlnd" - and nore of- the caoe
I les.

In fact, the teln "worker leaderahtp"
in the sense implied by Carolan and Kinirell
rraa never and has. never been used bv anv
roember of the o1d WSL. Even Jagge! iruEfadnlt
this to be the case. Nor do the-comradee
hold the vlerrs attllbuted to them on this
matte! by Carolan,/Klnne11.

What is true is thar, the old WSL, espec-ially Sraith and Jones, placed a hlghipriirity
on the fight to drau woiking class-coilrades -

lnto the leadershlp of the organisatlon, andto guard against leading bodies becoming the
exclusive preselve of pitty bourgeo[s i;telI-
ectuals and footloose lndividuali. ife could
debace rhether or not they were successful
ln their quest; we could ilebate whether ornot the matter is one for concern. But
what is beyond dispute is that Ehough thems-
elves working clacs conrades, Jones and Snithln no way -siu thenselves then or now es any
designated "worker leadershlp".

Oxford comrades sold their euotas of oa.oers-carrled out nationally-agreed pdlicies of' rfie
WSL, particlpated ln campaigns'often (as onPalestlne or Ireland) moie Effectively rhan
"MaJorlty"-run branches. If not. whv fravethey not been charged? Minority-coniades havealso repeatedly proposed coordinated national
cqmpaiqns - one of which was the September 17
SX Conference. ofrdn it has been thi MaJoritythat has blocked unlfying narlonal campii.gns,
and MaJorlty branches'thlt have rnobiliied-least and latest for League SX events.

old WSLer
Caro I an )

legatlon.

(rs)

( 16)

(17)

1n

t{onaenae. Even Jagger (the only
Eo have been in any wii convincE?l-Ev
would have to deny- rhii ludlcrous "i

- Firstly 1r should be pointed our rharSmlth never formally cook-on full responsib_ility as Indusrrial organiser.-A-r;i;;-'
reason for thls was hls responsibiliiv forthe Cowley work - for which'Maioriiv-' -

comrades have had little.tfune 6r enthusi"sm.
. The plriod of rhe NGA dispute ;;;-;I;;-'the most .decisive flnal .stage- in the runningof our (League dornlnated) ei.ction 

"t"t""l?I !h. leadership of the rwo matn Cowleyplqnts. In the event, Jones nearly won hiselection for convenoi againsi-a-Ji""J".I
entrenched rlght wing bireaucracy: ,nd-i.,
the. ocher plant, we.secured a griit victorywith the electlon of the left Eandidri"-""
convenor and the eleetion of two of our
comradee as deputy convenors - a positionstronger for us than at any time iinc.e iirittwas victlnised as Deputy C6nvenor in tg7C.'Smlth lras central tir this work which _
by any reasonable sEretch of ttre-lrnaein"tio" -ruust be seen aa induscrial organisirrE.--Bur
once agaln Carolan is so hostlle co Ehe BLuork chat in his ',bookl, these achiever"nt"count for-nothlng, and Srnlth should insieaanave supplj.ed on€ €xtra body on the Warringtonpickec line.

3nr

Even Jagger has to adnit that nruch of
what Carolan has t ritten about the old WSL
is untrue. BUE Jagger has algo clained ln an
NC rneeting that Carolan hae oade a serious
efforc at evaluating the old WSL. He should
tell the movement Just how useful such an
"analysis" really is, based as it is sb exten-
sively on secondhand and nalclous gossip,
on fabrication and blind guesswork. I'Ihere is
Jagger's critlcal contrlbution to this
E:EETIEiI balance-sheet? l{ow are the large
nuorUei of WSL comrades who never knew or heardof the old WSt - nany of whon never uret o!
dlscussed with Sulth-or Jones elther - todistingyish fact frou fiction if Jagger with-
holds this information? --

Snrlth wae brutally victlnised from theplant by BL uanagenent wlth the connivance
of the TGUU bureaucracy, aftex 24 years as
a leading shop floor mllltant. Hls-book ls
an account of the trade unlon organlsatton
in the plant since the war and tf,e cruclalrole played by Trotskyists ln that t ork over

_ .Why not read that NC resolutlon asain?
_lt ls couched in the familiar terms 6F"will you-stop beating youi ,ri"i;;-woU"avcoutd slmlDly accept Ehat resolution rrititouE
lmptlc:'rry-pleadlng guilty to a series of
1Pplr99 allegatlons. The 35 did however replythat they would conttnue to i6ain withinthe constiturion. 0f course cttii repiy-r""



. Carolan's proposal was mystlfying from
Che outseC, and was never actually endorsed
by the EC members from the old WSL. Manv
comrades, some from Oxford, opposed the-uove
as undemoclatlc-, and san ti ai- an alarming
precedent, for the new EC. I{hy Carolan sholldgo to-such lengths to portray SElth and Jones,both tactory workers, as ',lnexperienced,,,
"8nateut" lladers of'the wSL n;t fit to be
regarded as equals of the old-ICL leadershlp,
while at the sane tlme maklng a song and dair6eout of his attenpt to Lnstal-anothei equally
"amateur" and 1e3s experlenced cde on ttrs ge
against the wlshes of ttre old WSL conrades
remains an unsolved nystery of the fuslon.

noE the decislve-Faitor. KinnelT-hEd already
admicced in a SW London branch meetlne thaE'there was no reply ehich the Faction Eould
B-lve to the Resolution that would prevent
thelr belng expelled.

divlsive steo of conveninq a secret meeEins.
of its NC menbers, durlni the Summer School
ffi

-Tfrd-how 
doee parolan explaln that an

unadulterated "appeal to old WSL clan loyal-
ttes" successfully persuaded enough members
of the old ICL to procure a one-voc€ majoriry
for the Smith-Jones llne?
(21) The minoritv had privileged access to
the Daper.

Not true. Minoricy conrades were less
likely to be asked by Kinnell or Carolan to
contribute to the paper, less llkely to be
followed up on requests, and more li[ely to
have thetr artlcles drastically altered or
left out. Frou very early on in the fusion,
however, lt rras made clear that Cunllffe,
though a Joint Edltor, had no rlght to make
any changes in articles from Carolan.

In. reality the minorlt.y had less rights
and less access to the paper than almost any
non-menber labour novemenE "dignitary".
(22).Ttre minority objectid to fair political
cr !t lc 1sm.

Tl-rirrority obJected - lrith good reason-
to the inEemperate tone and style of public
polemical replies to thelr articles and
leEters. In some cases they responded in
kind - much to Carolan's dellght ( as on
Ireland).They objected to provocative and
misleadlng "tntroductlons" being appended
to their arElclesi they objecced to their
artlcles being singled' out-for prolotFil-
public attack while far more politically
dangerous naterlal - so long as tt was
contributed by "guest" non-members - riras
allowed to go unchall.enged. In general
the minorlty obJected to the practice of con-
ductlng in publlc the kinds of debate rhat
should properly be staged firsE on an
Editorial Board or on leading cornurittees and
through the internal bulletins of the WSL.

(r8)

( l9)

(20)

Again Jagger knorrs thls is untrue. The
reJecEion soon afEet the fusion of Carolan'e
unexpecled proposal to add Plggot to the EC- which would have glven the old S,SL a builc-in najority - was slmply one of a nuuber of
lndicatlons that the old-I{SL cdes did not
pursue a factlonal ltne ln the fusion.-lTould
Carolan have made the propoeal if they had?)

Insread, when the ita'WSt confereirce ln
M.ay 1981 voted in favour of fuslon, Cunliffe,
who advocated a harder, factional ipproachto the fuslon, was roundly condennei-bv
the rernalnder of the WSL ieaderahip ant by
nany of the WSL rank" and ftle. Far-fromelectlng a factlonal NC, that, same conference
elecced among lts body of representatlvesfor a new, parlty NCr- a nunbir of cdeg who
were closest to and Dost tnfluenced politic-
ally by the old ICL (notably Boorh aird parsons).
Only one leadlng cde from ,the old WSL everreferred to the old ICL aa .,pablolte,';-EE?t
wag Morrow - who referred to absoluteiy every-
body he.dlsagreed wlth as ,,pablolEe,' (including
ne). Smith, Jonee and other leadlns cdesvoclferously opposed Morlow,g vlew-- to theextent of sellously downplaylng the dlffetences
that, remalned at the tlne of fuslon.

The fact ls that aft,er SrniEh was victim-
ised out of the Cowley plant - a maJdr blow
against trade union strength in that factory
and agalnst our organisatlon - it was Majoricy
supporters (from tJillasey and elsewherEfi66-
made up gleeful songs about it; the same
sentinent can now be seen clealy in Carolan's
documents.(See IBs 88FF) It rras Whetrling
and other maJorlcy supporEers who frorn thi
summe! camp of 1982 set ouE to denigrate and
slander the work of our movement in Cowley.
More recently, a gauge of the klnd of respec!
Majolity supporEers have for the lrlSl was shown
when in a North West Aggregate e new
young recrult, 3 weeks in the novement., was
allowed tlme and agaln to refer to Ehe
LesgBe as "The Weasel", while Kinnell giggled
ln embar.rassment. Presumably stnce this
arrogant new entrant rras supporting the
expulslons, he was allowed to ridicule the
organisation.
- If Ehg MaJority have conparable examples

of "Jibes" by the urlnorir,y, they should
document them. If not rhei should Just shut
uP.

23)

This ls Just another way of saytns thatCarolan/Klnnell dlsqgreed with the- ariurirentsput forwstd by Snr'iEE-Tones and otherE, and
as usual chose Eo casElgate thelr opponentsas "non-Marxist". The distortlons wirich were
g.enerated by the.plesenr MaJorlty cdes durlngthat debate could flll anotf,er oire of thesedirectorles.

Comrades should check back to the docum-ents. You will flnd few references Eo thetradition or culture of the old WSL3 but plen-
cy of material arrenpting to analyse - rflttor wrong - the actual situation of the war
and the lssues lnvolved. The event had of c
course brought out unexpectedly sharp dlff-
erences of positlon and analytical nithod
whlch had not surfaced ln pr6-fuelon dlscuss-lons. obvlously both sldes-began to look
rrr.En some alarn at the new problens in the
fuaed organlsatlon and to qireatlon whether
they had uade a wise choicd in fusing. Thlspolartsatlon took place on both eidei: bucIt eas the old ICL uhtch too-fthe drastFand



SEC?IoN C! THE MAJORITY AND THE TRADITIoN 0Fffi
se e n su; h 

- 
ia e a I 1 s t-a t t i ttae r e su I t in " gr oup s "

of meaaalnlc dogmetlste containint half a
dozen people or less. The degenersre TILC
ln lts final steges ehbEaced e teo-person
aeclarlan "Chllean sectlon" thst had descended
fEoD.n endleas protess of defending "idees"
thlough spltts. There ls nothi,[g in Cerolan's
Present Dethod to distinguiEh hln frorn these
boneheada.

Froo day one of the fusloll, the old ICL
core leader6hlp forEed .tr undecl.red but
tighE-knlt factlonel group oorc rkln to
r M.aonlc lodte than a politlcsl trouplng.
They refused to ctiticlse €ech other fo!
even the most blatsnt breaches of dlaclDline
ol to break ranka on any isaue of slgnit-
icr[ce, no aetter ho!, unhsppy lndivldual6
oly have looked end sounded. Rachel L. rras
sllorred to behave ln unhlndered bohemian
fashlon, while C.rol.n uanedered ln end out
of editorial uork on the psper sith no
accountablllty to leadlng bodlesr protected
by Eheir fellou f.c t lon-menbers , A! the
polerlsetin In Ehe League tntenslfled., this
secret facElon conv€ned at leest one clandes-
tine oeetlnS of ex-ICL NC uenbera ( Sufltrer
School 1982), and rhls seDe, utdeclsled,
fectlonal grouplnS convened a-EEEiEt-iEe t tng
of trusted NC menb€r3 to flnallse the !es- -
olutlor for the current expulslons. they have
operated lhroguhout ss a "i.r!y wtthln iparly". Sulth and Jones on the contrary nede
no seclet of lnvoklnt thelr righta under the
conatitutlon to fomr a declered Fsctlon. thc
MeJorlty pleferred dupltcity snd Eenoeuvte.

Here agaln ee aee the 6ectallan loSic of
Cerolan's tralectory. In his view he (rnd
Dosslbly Kinnell) ere the onlv llarxists.
ltence aiyone oppo5ing hiE tf,afxlnnell musr
not be Harxlsts. At bestr lhey are a varieEy
of "centrlst". The world TrotskyisE oove-
ment ,.s this et the stroke of ! p€n reduced
to a core of two people in IsllngEon - backed
up by a ulder grouplng of trustees and proE-
ege8. There ls no rooo ln such a lrorld-view
fot honegt differences end debate: since
these two hrve s nonopoly on Marxr.sm, all
those who dissSree, theEhe! comparacl.vely
little (lIke the enpelled cdes or Ehe DcF)
or s_lot ( the USFI, OCRFI, Ilorenists, etc)
fall ltrto the sene general category of
"ngn-Marxists", deserving Kinnel l ' s
ru.eplng 1abel of "absolutely uacless".
The relatlve health of s cde or groupint
is aasesBed accordlng to 1ts epparen!
malleebllitv Eo (innell and crrolan's
vlcws. Hanca the certslnty of peroanent
lnternatlo[eI lsoletlon snd ltiEelnal sterili!y
of Ehe rulrp WSL if the expulaions stand.

(27'.t ?he erDel I Ed ntn6Y itv are not l,lerxist6

(28) But everv other .r.v l. ua.les3 -

t29) Bu
SOHE

The tlsl. 15 coBpletely lsolated. There is

(24) The l!

(25) The F

(26) Po

dcuocratlc procedurea.

ses an unecceDtable

The 01d WSL oper.ted e collectlve leadet-
shlp. one of the probleD8 se faced In the
factlonal atBolphere of the post-fuslon
HSL waE the brelkdgtrn of thls collectlve
eorklnS relatlonshLpi none of u! had seen
oul6alvalr or opersted aa self-sufflclent
Lndlvldu.ls. Qulte the opposite ls true of
the teo-p€raon MlJotlty le.dGrrhLp, rho
t€qaral thenselves as the only "Hsrnlats"
Ln-the uorld, and oake no-rttenpt thatever
to est.blish a collectlve worklng telationshlp
rrlEh other. elther on Edttorl.l polLcy (hence
Ehe l.ck of .n Edltorlal Borrd) ot on ,lay-to-
day polltlcal directlon (!e!l dec r.s lon-lIeking
is taken lnto the hands of a t{ny troup). whet
evldence le thele of lnyooe outside the tiny
Cerolan/xlnnell circle pl.yltrt eny lerioui
polltlc.l rol.e ln developinS posltlons end
pollctec of che Sroup?

The post-rrar Totrkylst noven,ent haa been
flagoented and confused for decades. one
unhealthy by-producE of thaE fragraentetlon
ls Ehe lack of lny sltnlficant pool of common
expeElence ln condltlons of sldely dlfferenl
levels of claas struggle ln Europe the UsA,
Lscln Anerlca and other (all too few) steaa
of .ubscantlrl Trotskylst actlvlty. To
easert on the besis of lonS-dlstance aaseBa-
Eent froll an isolated troup ln lnpellallst
Brltai.n that N0 tendency anyuhele in the
uorld hes ANYTHING posttive Eo offe! - and
therefore chat the uhole $orld movenent nust
be rebullt fron actetch ln Isllngton - is not
o[ly unuerranled alrotance but e reclPe
for liquidating lny reel tnternatlonal work.
True etrouth r thst has slreedy happened,
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tng 1983

nog lflcant lnternatlonal work gor.ng on
wlth anythe defence of

ls of courae a pet
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flnount
lltlcs of the rovenent
que3tlon. 8ut our 1deDocrsl1c centrallst constitution ls no trlm-

olnEr lt ls also Dart of our Dolltlcs , It
sirolt rhe way ue iGEt-tlfifiE-t6-ti te our
polltics into the practlcal l.ngu.ge of
,,lllerverrtlon, leaderlhlp .nd p.rEy-bulldlng
ln Ehe class struqcle. You cennot defend Ehe
progrrune by desti6ytng the-fiEFic of the
p.rty, ot telrlnt up the Congtltutlon rhlch
protecE. th.t fabrlc. To do so l. Ehe ultl!!-
ate itr sectarlan logic. Yat lt ls a lacullent

? t
tlonal the exPu 1e
the fi nril i nto It

roo
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na1

novetlent
lons wtl l
s coffin.si[ply hstlmer

Slnce the
the NC has barel

break-up of TILC in Sp!
lf at all discussed EE]v
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"suppose the Nc had .cted
Consti.tutlon .nd the l{C h.d d

theoretlcal wolk or educatlon, conducEed no
wotthwhlle colleapondence end prepared no
nei, iniElsElve8. Inste.d e MsjorlEy notloo
last November looked only to r "nlnl-TlLC"
involvinB the furcriceD USL end the AusErallan
Soclsli.r Flgfht. since then there hes been
no work to iIlpletrlent the propogel, aftlle
the expulslons wlll lntagonl.€ and drive off
!h€ Afierlcalrs, and the AusErar,llana sre
fused xith the Castrolte gloup thete.

Klnnell's ennusl l.uncs to Ehe Lutte
ouvrlere Fete in Paris are therefore an
unconvlnclng ft8-leaf to cove! out isol!tlon'
In any event he can heve no setLoua perspectlve

a erSulenl. For

outslde the

Or!
our ldeas "arc irgrth any prlce we Dust

pey ... lncludlnt the llves of evelybody ln
the ortrnisston," (IB 110)

Elseuhere ln the uorld DoveDenB ue hav€



of dlscus8loni'"or llnks with these "useleCs"
grouPInSs.

ter!- lndlvldir.l iecrulcnent, a one-by-onel
brlck-by-brtck scen.rlo rrht;h Cerolair ccaihtngly
dlsrllsscd .B sectarlan ln 198I.(30) The ICL leadera attenDted an honert fuslon
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lnfornatlon svailable - lpprove of bure.ucratlc
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In the Did-19705 the old ICL char.cter-
lsed the newly-forDed lfSL ts "He.lvltc". Bv
1978, thts anilyels wac exprnded t6 btand ihe
WSL es "sectarLan phlllatlne". At the tlleof fu3ion ln Suonei t98I rhl. appeared to
chente. A crefully-wotded platfoim document
dr.ft€d by Crrol.n (seeoltrgly strelghtforr'.rd
at the tlre) r€cognlsed both org.nlartlons
not a3 "Herxlat" but sa "revoluilonaly,' ,

The dlstlnctlon ls obvlous ln tetioepect,
but rea not notlced then. 8ut now rlrln in
Aprll 1984 lU.nnell i. clearly stetlnt that
the old t{SL cdes are not atrd Bare not Marxlata.
Thera la s conslstency here! conslatent qrlth
. self-deEignrted "Meixlst" le.dershlp us1n8
undelhand tacEca srld the rtgDarole of .n
"h6ne!t" fu.ion to enter anii destroy an
opponent 8roup. But lt ls NOt con.titent with
wh.t &.ny old ICLerr plslnly belleved to
be . re.l fusr,on i bor wr.Eh the iray th. fuslon
e.. 86-aod pr.pir€d for hone.tly'ln the
old WSL.

Splttr llght be the .E.ll ch.nge, tf
fucLoirs and-FdTlElc.l developoent Ieie tha
aaln cutrency. Unfortunrtely for Catolen'a
argrr!€nt, hls school of polltlc. l. plovht
lt.elf Eore .dept !o the l5.t 10 ye.is .t
!plE! th.n fuslon.. Splr.ts .re therefore
not erplndlng but rrhlttllng doen the rlre of
Cstol.n'a dotmrtic SrouplnB. the ptescnt
expulalona eould xeduce che slze of the
aunp HSL to less thrn I30i surller than
elthcr of the 2 pre-furlon Flp-il toroally
tf you.dd together.lot of.trrll ch.nge
you c.n lt.ke up a northrrhlle suo. But tl
the WSL Eere to cerry out . fer, nore ".pllt6"
llke the pre.ent exDulalon.r Carolan .r!d
Klnnell rtll be lble to convene futu?e
confetencea in the front rooo at the Centre.

cerolan

( 35) not
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centra1lsd". Anyone $lEh
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llSL exDulslons.
lres lo1ne6 the Gerry
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Hea ly school of'rdeDocretic
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eyea to aee ulll spottt.
(36) rhe! 1s ts "of

FUSIONS WITH WHOX? lllth oore "non-tlarxl.rs?"Uith adherent6 of the other ".bsolutely ulele!s"
lntcrnetr.onal ttoupr.ngs? iflr.r klnd of fu.lons
uould they be - even lssuolng thet the laadcr-
3hlp8 of ruch grouplng! uere Sulltble e[ough
Eo fe]l a thr,rd tlEe for C.rolsn's cytrlc.l
"fu.lon[ Eactlc? tllth the broed SX lnd lrx rrouD!
largely wound up, .nd vlth our l{O eork l.cflng'
both str.tegy snd dlrectr.on (no Dodel r.solutions
co thl. yesrr. M0 confeaencel) there leeEt
llttle relaon to antlclprte ttet currgntar layets
or Srouplng. rovlng tos.adi thc Lergue. Fuslon.
.r. out of the que.tlon for the fo!..ce.ble
fuEur€. The proapec! La - at best - onc of lont-

All of the lniElstives leading up to rheexpul.lonr rere t.ken by Ehe Melo;tti,. The t{eichI0 "rtll you sEop beerlirg youx ilfe?r' leroluti;nfroo tha NC to the Factlon $Ea drarn uD bv
Carolln. Klnnell and other. had made it oiriteclear thrt NO .nayet to thet resolutlon ioula
be-regerded ar lcceptable. The expulsion reaol
utlon-wa3 drawn up by r sectet &e;ting of
MaJorlty aupporteta, uho also d€cided-Eo relectthe tiro calIs for r Speclal Conference, and-to
brush .slde th e FacEion,s response Eo the llarch
10 ultr.n.tuo. TIiE HAJORITY Eoo[( the dectsiona.
TIIEY ou!t .ccept EheIl re.ponrlblliEy, It ess
not . "rplltr' ,.n uhlch the oeuberahli t,ele invol-
ved, but toD-1evel. buteauctatlc exDirlstons.
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The l.ck of collectlve !.nvolveDent.nd dls-
curalon allong ICL ncEbers pllor to the fuslon



comes as lictle surprise in the ligth of exper-
iences since. But ic cannoc be an argumenE for
denying democrat.ic rights to the present-day
membership of che WSL, many of whom Joined afrer
che 1981 fusion.

But this line of argument arises from a
significant and largely ignored school of thought
in today's WSL: the unconvinced lCL members who
from dai one of the fusion sere E6?tile to iE
ffiistence of such an
lnfluencial body of opinlon - dominant in such
areas as Islington, Merseyside, NoEtlnghem, South
West London and elsewhwre, ls proof thaE Ehe
factlonalism since 1981 has noE by any means
all derived from the openly-declared minority
Faction(s).
(38),The Majoricv's main error was ln not being
tough enough.

By floacing Ehis crazy line now, Kinnell
and Carolan can don the rather unconvincing mask
of self-criEiclsm while in fact pandering to che
most backhrard-looking backwoods senmtinent of
the anci-fusion ICLers (see point 37 above). In
reality Ehere was never a moment from the day
of fusioh onwards in which the core of the
Majority did not act as a hardline secret faction
wit.hin Ehe gropp.

Carolan preferred to provoke ang,ry, ill-
considered public exchanges in our press, and
Ehen to force comrades to consider and vote
on a neu Eext aE short notice las! Aug,usE.

<42',)

(43)

This is absoluEe hypocrisy. Kinnell and
Carolan - occasionally swallowing their visible
embarrassment - stood foursquare behind kachel
L., a core member of che old WF/ICL, and noEor-
ious for her high-handed and bureaucraEic,
indlvidualistic behaviour. Rachel L. had always
rejected.any not.ion of fusing the work amongsE
women of the two old organisitions; in her view
fuslon meant simply a t,keover bid, wich
"business as usual" in WX, to Ehe exclusionof anyone from the old WSL. Wit.hout support
from Kinnell and Carolan, Rachel L couid nor
have adhered co such a line. She acced as cheir
factional representaEive in chose meeEings;-
They musc be held poliEically responsibli
for the desEruccion of that work and parrly
responsible for che political destruction of
Rachel L. herself under hostile pressure from
the feminist movemenE.

now cI
( 39) The
Bol

for
ts.

YeE aE Ehe Eime of fusion the nes, EC found
ic impossible co impose any disctpline over the
maverick conducc of Rachel L, a core leadership
ICL cde whose every action was defended by the
MajoriE.y leaders until the very day she decided
to resign from Ehe movement. Similarly Carolan
hlmself, protected by the factlonal unicy of
his old core colleagues, played fast and loose
for months as a "ful1-tiuer" without any defined
responsibiliEies, absentini himself for weeks
on end from leadership meetings in tantrums over
his personal staEus. More recently, Carolan's
own undisciplined conduct has cost the movenent
hundreds of pounds ln unnecessary rent payments.

Nor do ICl-dominated branches have any
superlor track record of adherence Eo central
dlscipline since fuslon. Some are amongs! che
most 'rfederalist" of all - notably che Glasgow
and Wallasey branches. Carolan's "Bolshevism"
is siurply hypocri.tical double-Ealk. What he
means is discipoline for his opponents, but
licence for himself and his supporcers.
(40) C4rolan had an article on Polaqd "supp-

Nothing lras suppressed. All that rras demanded
- bv half Ehe Ehen Executive Committee - nas that
Car6lEiii-submit che cext of hls proposed analy'
cical article on Poland after martail law for
diseussion on the EC or EB prlor to its public-
ation. He arrogantly refused point blank to do
so: as far as anyone knows, the artlcle eas never
actually written. No cext has ever been produced.
(41) Carolan propose@
on IrETifr-F-

E,rE-YBODY agreed to hold such a discussion.
Carolan rras then asked by everybody to produce
a written perspecclves document as che basis for
a series of neatings and for rEiEten debate. He
never did so. InstEad, he continued Eo irrite -
lncreasingly lengrhy and tendentlous arclcles
r.rhich he initsted bi published in SX. Eeventually,
as comrades walked into the 3rd stage of Ehe
1983 conference last August, they were handed,
and asked co vote uPon' a document reflecting
Carolan's views on Ireland. This was still
not a rounded Derspectives documenc, Effis
E6ifined to thA nairow question of federalism
and the six counties. Fjr from seeking seriously
co promoEe a calm' exEended, internal debate'

The MajoriEy have gone out. of rheii r.fay Eo
present a "denocraEic" face to comrades over
the General Strike issue in the press, while still
in-practice manipulating the time of che debatg
and rhe voting on the issue at the NC in order-
to give themselves the maximum opportunity to
defeat rhe opposing line.

The reality is that individuals holding
parEicular "dlfferences" represent no problem
to the majority and (for insEance Keith with his
private "differences" over inEernational work)
can remain in a mnore or less closet exisEence
for years. What Ehe majority will noc EoleraEe
is a vocal , organised opposicion wffih dares
to challenge Ehei! basic methods as well as rheir
policics.

There is every lndlcacion thaE discussion
on Ehe post-expulsion NC will be a rirualisric
and largely sEerile process, in which the problem
will be to get comrades Eo contribuce ac all.
The decks have been "cleared" at the expense
of throwing many of che active crew members
overboard.
(44) t for some

Here once again we have the double standards
ac work. On che one hand, Carolan and co. are
prepared to forge an unscrupulous bloc with
ANYONE - no oacter what their politics, lheir
level of activity or their views on Leninism -
nho is prepared -for whatever leason - to vote
for the expulsions. And they willingly lry to
pull doubtfull ex-ICLers and che hapless JaSger
into line with the argument EhaE you must
"voEe for your policics" (in other words' if
you voted for IB45 in April 1983, you were -
whether you knew iE or noE, voting at the same
clme for expulsions of 35 comrades over 12
months laterl ).

0n the other hand, when comrades exPress
politlcal agreemenE with che lines of the DCF
Placform or 1892, Ehey are warned thaE they
may have dlsagreemenEs on other "policical"
lssues wich chis that or the other DCF member,
and that therefore they should qqg vote for
thelr politics. buc sh6uld vote-I5'r Carolan's
frTiffls insEead. Comrades should read Ehe
bCF platform and IB92 - and vote for or against
them on thelr merics as staEements expressing
ana a?ld::ffilnlifiTE-e polltical problems of our



organisaEion and pointing to_ the need for
clemocratic centralism as the backbone of a healchy
organisat ion.
(45) Unitv with Ehe expelled members is imposs-ible..--

It cerEainly is impossible along Carolan,s
sectarian-paEh of seeking to bludgeonropponenEs
Int.o subrnission. It is impossible to impose
a bureaucrat.ic straitjackit.on thern. But, given
Ehe_ cype of changes spelled ouc in 1892, 

-aid
a change- in the rnaJority control of League
leading bodies, ir WOUL-D be possible to-unitein a democratic centrallsc rElacionship and a
common parry !^rith-tle expelled 35 - anil with urany
more. people as well I

Of course collecting dues and paper money
is a real problem. IE must be confronEed pol-
iEica1ly. In fact Smith and Cunliffe on the
Dre-Durpe EC had asreed to helo enforce a--+-. .lpackage ot proPosals clesignecl Eo pressurise
certain branches (including 2 Oxford Branches)
into paying up Eheir arrears (Jones was off
sick at this time). Kinnell. however chose Eo
override these arrangemnenEs with Ehe imposirion
of sunmary fines and other sanctions. Then in
che course of the expul;sions Ehe MajoriEy
made it very plain thac chey prefer to forego
any income whaEever from Faction members sooner
EEan aTTo$ tham to remain in the organisation.
The expulsions themselves have cosc Ehe novemenE
in excess of f.70 per week in paper money alone,
plus much more in dues. It is the MajoriEy
which caused these needless losses.
(50) rranE o1m se a ConsEitu!ionaI

(5r) o ses I icat
n st ES

Not true. The DCF ar gued for more political
debate Eo be conducted within Ehe leas.ue and kept
out of the public arena-67-?Ee paper.-We have-
a-rgued for proper EB discussion which would
give a hearing to different poinEs of view
before publication and thus hopefully reduce
TEE:nm-oirnt of writEen debate bitween- League
members 'in the paper.

But we have also pointed out Ehat the paper
is of a "broad" rather than a "party press"
character, often carrying views which are not
those of the League. Insofar as those views are
published, or the paper carries analysis on
isues where there is no established maJoriEy/
minority League positions, iE is reasonable
Ehat our own comrades who hold views in oPpos-
ition to those of the leadership should seek
to have their vlews published for discussion
withouE derogaEory and tendentious introduct-
ions being gratuitously added.

Quite plainly the right to determine what
should or should not be published resEs in the
last analysis with the leading bodies of the
League and not with any individual. Whac we are
argii.rg for is a more talanced norm of League
be[avi5ur, noE a nel, clause in EfrZ-ConstiEution.

aESrega st son
WhaE is so alarming about. thac?

(47) The DCF's only demand on the Editorial Board
ist

(48) An EB as deuranded the DCF would be a

:MI c

(46)
else
aggrega

Conferences a ar

Thls allegation says a lot nore about the
MaJority than ic does about the DCF. Majorlty
comrades cannot see any purpose in political
discussion that does n6t- foius upon- and end
in a VOIE, a facEional line-up.

For chem, therefore, national aggregates
can only seriously be proposed lf they are
tanEamount to conferences - complete wich pre-
conference discussion and votes.

0f course the DCF does noE proDose four
conf ans
j us E- wHe-fffi s ! na t ioi'ra 1' membe r sh ip mee t ings
to provide a forum for political discussion,
rnobilisation, and education for comrades oEher-
wise isolated in small branches and areas.

Wrongl The DCF demands th6t there BE a real
Editorial 8oard, ernbracing a range of opini6i-
within the League, and allocaEing sufficient Eime
and energy to its meetings ln order adequately
to prepale and discuss each lssue of the paper.
Thls cannot be done as a subordinaEe item
on thA?E-fril;-6-f-E-EC meeting. Indeed it has
not been done since the so-called "EB" arrangemenc
eas set up Ln January. Carolan/Kinnell have
chosen to make this a point of princlple because
Garolan as EdiEor is absolutely opposed to
being in any rray accountable to leading bodies
of the novement.

The DCF has pointed to the issue of Afghan-
istan as one where long-held poliuical diff-
erences, scheduled for debate since the fusion
in 1981, ought properly to be discussed first
within the Leasgue before being aired publicly
h-E? press. This we undersEand to be the
Bolshevik method, as against Ehe Menshevik tech-
nique of invoking (bourgeois) "public opinion"
against opponents withln the Marxist movement.

Since Carolan is plainly incapable of
$rriting a news rePort which does not contribuEe
to his factional point of view on chis (or any
other) quesEion - and there is in any evenE an
almost Complece world-wide vacuum of "honesE
news reports" on Afghanistan - it is correcE in
our view Eo insist Ehac if Carolan has someEhing
new Eo say on Ehe subject, he says it firsc in
InEernal Bulletin form Eo our members.

This of course he has (as with lreland and
Poland, etc, - see above, Points 40, 4l)
stubbornly failed to do. The result is that
comrades ire being asked co vote at the June 30
Conference on Carolan's materail on Afghanistan
whlch is four vears old! Meanwhile, until that
vote, theFlfi-o-f,E-[G Position on Afghanistan,
eicher "majoriEy" or minoricy.
(52) The DCF opposes giving space in our press
io pr

lrle are opposed to non-members enjoying far
greater rights (often including virtual immunity
from critiEism) than League members. Having said
that, the fact remains that some dignitaries
write beEter arcicles than oEhers. Some
contributions are Eo be hlelcomed and accomodated:
others should be put straight into the bin. IE
is a Eactical question.

A genuine EB would be a speciallst body with
one task - produclng a newspaper with sufflcienc
range and depth of coverage to match the needs
of our movement. It would, llke any other
specialist body - the women's commission, the
youth commlssion, trade union fractions, etc, -
sork within the limits of existlng League policy
whereaGE-a policy was defined. And where-no
established EC, NC or Conference policy exisEed,
an EB would enable a serious collective discuss-
ion Eo take place rather than leaving an indiv-
idual comrade Eo invent (or avoid) policies
in articles published under their own names. Such
an EB does not rival but complement,s exusting
League leadership bodles. The alternative - which
we have at presenE - is a species of individual-
ism (or, if you prefer, one-man Federalism).
(49) The DCF opoose disciplinary action to
entolce pavment ot dues and paper money.

The DCF opposes only the use of rnconstit-
utional disctiiinary action (surnmary fines) at
the sole discietlon- of a single comrade ( Kinnell
as Treasurer) against individuale of his own
choosing. We also opposa the NC maJoriEyts
decision co flout che Constitution and uphold
such action by Kinnel1.
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Nonsense. This is jusc r"ritch-hunEing. pres_
umably only rhe sheer-irupidicy of inE suggesE_ion prevenrs Carolan from'goin! rhe whoie hE[and Erying co link us up wlth Ete ,,c.eai Saran"- Gerry Healy - as well.

The DCF represenEs the real spirlt of the
fusion. Ic'c-oniains a wide cross section of Eheviews broughr togerher in the l98l fusion - whieh
was moEivaced by Kinnell and Carolan. If Ehe DCFis an unprincipled combination, then the fusion
which the Majority's leaders brought about was
an equally unprincipled fusion.
_ In fact, the DCF represents a priocipled lineof agreement on the mosL fundament;l of iluesrions:

what type of party is needed for the worliingclass. We are-unairlmous in our convicEion cEatit must be one in which political dlffcrences
are genuinely accepted and argued out in a frat-ernal atmosphere without splits or ultimatums.
And we are equally elear tirast Carolan and Kinn-ell doggedly oppose such a method.
_ The most unprincipled combination is thatof the Majolity, which has lined up with forcesincluding brazen anti-LeninisEs, fainthea!Es

and congenitally sectarian elements of the ex-ICLto smash up Ehe fusion.
(55)
ite "

The

This is a classic of witch-huntinc
mythology and Carolanspeak. In facE evEn Carolanhimself has been forceil to admit. EhaE Ehis r^ras
unt.rue, .and the NC has passed Ewo seDaraceresoltuins to Ehat effeit, declarins'chaE Ehe
"evidence" for Cariolan,s'allegaEioi was'faIse.

o

(

The DCF collected signacures not as a pleb-iscite but in a bid to secure our rights uirder
the ConsEitution. We are entitled to-a Special
Copference to discuss the expulsions. Thi ttC
denled gg og! rights. It is they who have
repeatedly flouted t.he Constitutlon.

The DCF is largely composed of ex-ICL
comrades opposed to Ehe expulsuions and co thebureaucratic leadership and methods Ehat. brought
Ehem about. 0l iver, Armstrong,' Gunther, Gains-
lld .Plefpf are long-srandlng ICL cd6s with
NU Etes ot toyalty or personal associat.ion with
Smich or Jones before or after the fusion. Noneof them come from or relate to Oxford. They have
responded politically ro a situation creatid
by the Majority. To brand these comrades as
"agelts _for Smith" is Eo suggesE thac Ehe
despised "Oxford Faction" siit< far deeper poli-
Eical roots into the old ICL rhan Caroian - wirh
his -solitary ex-WSL supporter - managed Eo doin the old WSL. Is this really what earolan
believes? If so, Ehen why has-he not drahrn upa far more developed self-cricicism and balaiice-
sheet for the fusion?

The fact is thac che allegation rhat lheminority are "agents" is a criss llealy-style
r{ritch-hunE by Ehe MajoriEy leaders. Like 3o rnuch
ot their argument., lt. is baseless myEhology.
LeE's just hope rhac by June 30 we ion,c Eive
a fresh 60 lies and myths to refute and debunk.

cuNLrFFE, JUNE ll. l9g4

PS. I have not troubled here to
reply to the many slanderous
personal allegations against me
as an individual. A fu1l and
honest account of my actions can
be found in 1878. Subsequent
events and allegations merely
confirm the points made there.

The DCF's Platform points to the loss of
momentum and direction in our MO work (symptom-
ised since the Placform wes hrritten by the'
organisaEion's failure to circulate model resol-utions for this year's MO Conference) as aleflection of the novement turnins awat from the
kind of interventionist, class-stiuggli politics
that we saw as a strength of the fusion.-The
documenE does noE stata that Ehe MO work itselfis seetarili-

As far as Cunliffe's position on the Mo is.
concerned, he was the nain auEhor of che {oc-
ument on the M0 which received nore voEes chan
any other at last yearrs conference. His views
on the League's MO work as such nere more crltical,
and contained ln the defeated document, I848.

The



Dqrooraav anal C€lrttralignr trLn ol.l.noiolas of SolEhevlsE. - Grmltffe.

1), At the London Aggrogate me€tLrtg on lday 201 Kltlrtell maite the r6vea"llag
conoelt that la
Ceatr.alist FectLon DcF)
ev€rir tbroe or fou!! moaths,
rorth th€ overheadgx.

regul a! natioral eggrege+e neetJ.ngag tbe Dernocratl.c
wae in effect pr.oposing m

ors a
either a confer€noe
whioh would harrtly be

lltre DCF lg of cour€e gq! pmpoeing a @trferenoe ever? three months. But
nelther tlo we regar{ aatibnal aggregate meetLngs - or for that matte:r Iocal
aggrega,te meetings or bra,noh meetLngs where League nembers t[16cttss polt+lcg
rtthout necessarliy taklng a vote at the ead - ai a pointless nta:lkirlg shopn.

Elrnellis stat€ment enoa,psul at es an attitude on tbe par.t of the
presant EC, who s6e po1ltloa1 tll.sauaston anal politlcal uork Ln Senera1 aa
simply a natter of the oore leade:rshlp telllne the mernbershlp what they have
aeciaia. .The,, see no neea on possititit]:Iffitlrey as lea.ding comre..iles shotl:1d
tbemseives leart and d.eveLop ln the cours e of dlectissions with tbe mel'lberehLp
at brnnch level.

lflris attitude is part
impl axeat amgz serions stnrcture of denocratic centralism }:ithin the rno?qnent.
Ehls faih'.re was conceal ed. to some estert during the Periotl of the fbsion
w the pnesernce ?rithin tbe Lea6ue of e sizable politlad miaority flhlch Pre€seat
for poIitlca.l eebe.te anit dl.ecrrssj.on. Sl.noe the erpulsions thts prese[re haa
bcen relaxed - and tbe present de:riso:y Itpr+coaferenoe tlLsc.trE perloar.

emd parcel of the lC cdesr failure to grasp or

to come.
cha.raoted.s€al bgr v!.rhralfy Ig t{ritten or vertal politicel dlsolusslott, iE
plalnly art lntlication of the shape of thlngs

llhis attituile of the Ef, to aliscussion strips the very tertt tlanoc?atl.c
oqrtraliso' of its dyneml c oontemt .rnd tradition. fnstead nembers are se:sefl

aterLlleett version of dernocratic cent"a.lisrn rlhlch is in most resPects
tdteatlcal or in EoDe caseg eMen infcrior - to the tJrpe of regine orr offef
la any of the uone poll'tlcally ilegwrerate glouptngs of the worlil TFtE}irlst
noYement.

upa

2) The organisa*ion question of the ga:-ty is of coulse central, trut
the party oa lot function simpfy a"s an orgtsrisational ftla'chlne. Grr
comrades have jol.ned thc League antl pJ. edgctl tbeir energies, +heir
financlal contributions ar.C. el,elr *hair 1lves in order to tnri] d a
lenolu t ioaarlr org?Jrisation l'*lich $i11 offer a genuinely intl'ependleat
prtog?arnne for the sorklng c1a.sE in lts stnrBgl e for power. lkre
backboae of suoh an organisatiotl mrst of oourse be l{a:rist Lileo1oryl
tldvelopedl tn th6 light of the experLences of retohtlo[ar:r stnrggl es

the few vs.ctorie6 and the rnarry ilefeats 6Lrlce the mlddle of the last
e!fir4f Ibr +thls ?eason we define otrrselves not simply as lrlalxists,c

ty

a
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organisation rust p1a{r not oaly an actj,ve, Lnterrrectioalst leadersldp
roie tn tle aay-teaa! class ainrggte, hi unst also act as the ltLeological
woikshop and tladerehip for the woiking @Ia,Es, al{el ophg 

- 
anil d'ef-ltdine

the theoretioal basis or a tnrly lnttepordent pr:og3annc and resi.sting
presEu:res frorn the reformlstr Staf:.nfit 4nd oetty bourgeois mov€rnetdE

that canltl oompl'omls e that independenoe.
t, etrln poinieil out that I unlite the :dsing borrgeoisie or other

earlier ?$portied classes in the revolr:tionary stnrggles of pnevious

but also as g r*ro hare rejeoted anrdl oontLnus to strrrgSle
a€ainst the cratio itefornra.tions of l,lar:risn aatl rrlenl.nisart in the
a,fte:rmath of tbe RuBsl.an Revolutlon of 1917. te recognise that olrr

hLgtorical epocbs, as a. claBBt
rthere caa be no talk o EXn enaleltt lAeolory being dweloPeil

the magses of workem themselvee lD the process of thet:l movemeuti
the orelv
![her€ is

ohor.c€ LE: eitbor the bourgeoLs or the socialiBt laeologr.
r1

-l
ao niitdEe course (for lnuranity hae nod created a itldrdtr
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irl.eoLr:Str :rnd, moreover, in a. socj-:t'g torr:. by class antagonisms there
can never be a non-cle,ss or a-bova-eIess 5.deolory). (,..) T'lrere is a -'!.ot
oftr-1kaborrtspont,:utei*;l,ttrtthe@d.eve3.op,mentof*he
:"orlcin.3; clrss ::1o'.'emen'L l.ea,Cs to its becoming suborCinateC. to the
bon:r,geois ideologr (...) for the spontnneorrs r+orlcing class movel-rft1t
is *rade u:rionism (...) and tra.de r:,nionisn meaJrs thc i-rleological
etls:L;:.vener:t af the i'ro::kers by the bouz'geoisie. Hencer our ta.sJ:r the
task of llocia.1-Dennocracy(the Revolutionaqy moveTnent r.rhq: I,e.nin was
r,rriting) is to combat sponta.neltvr to 1sgl{ the r.orking cJ.ass moveme'nt
from this sponta."neous, tradanrnionist striving to come rrnder the uing
of the bourgeoisie, and bring it und-er the wing of revolutionary SociaJ.
Democracv.lr- (f,entn; 'rfhat is To Be Done?r pp 48-49)

But this should. not be read as in angr way a pq.rely propageacla
exercise; the mrking class learzrs its most d.ecisive les,sons f+ 1n9
corrse oi stnrgg1e. It is tb.rrorrgh. its role e.s a conscious l{arrcist force
@es and nass orgavrisations of the worlcing cLass, _ -

-

ffiU3,ougU ttre elaboration and fight for a prog?amme of aetion anbottS"ing

its princlples, tha.t a Leninis* comba.t f)arty rmst establish its leacliug
role. To inte"T,ret the feninist nartyrs d.evelopment a:rd stnrggle for
soct,aList ideolory as a;1 enclless pmtess of hif,h-handledl ancl impatient
sptits with those-who disa'greer leaving a sma1I brut chemlcally pure
,coren of Harxists whose id.eas-wiI1 in some mystioal fashion oonneot up

io the indefinite fb.bure r*ith the mass movemont of the ror'lcing olass;
is to mis:read the trhoLe of l,eaints stnrggle for the Bolshevik Parfir,
anil e,mbrace instearil the most ctazy sectaria.:r idealism.

3) Ilaooratlc oentralisn is tle vital backbone of a Lentni.st-t5rpe partye nhose
aim ts not simply to discuss and propaga,ndtise hrt to bollct a f3g$g$g capaSle
of interrreni1gl a.ncl raisiag the Ievel of clay-to-day class battleE l.n the
stnrg@e for the rwolutiorar^trf prograrnme. Authority is_vestedl in a ctemocratloa.lltr
eleo{ed central lead"erEhip to lead the organisation ancl shape its pollcles
bertween conferqrcesl anr[ to exectrte where necessa.rlr sha.lp ch1{Be9 of tactlca
as d.iotat€d W the Lrtemal clasE stm.ggle. Oppo:rents 9-f-particula'r pol5.ciee
or ctecLsioae retaia the right to argue agaiast th"t ELElg the organt'aationl
nhlle being bound publtoly to lmplerneat majority decisions_ aail clecisions of
lead:'.11g bodies in the meantime. Nobodty trho is ser:lous about buililing a
olasritnrggle organieati,on wouLdl :rejeet the neecl for such an organl.eatlolal '

nsthod. So defend it aeaiast sloppy nliberraX.r methodls is a matter of pr:laciple.

llhe Marxist party has the taSk of preparing the working class
politically and" orga.nisationally to confmnt the highfy cent:ralisetl
alrd. poruerf\rI state appa,ratusg to foous the strength of action reo-ulred
to topple ancL smaeh that machLaerXlr ancl constnrct the tranEitioaa1
cllotatorship of the pnoletariat. Any suggestion that stloh a stnrggl.e
ooulrt be conclucted by a pa:rty loosely operating on the social cteurocratio
refonrist pattem is refuteil b6f evetT experienoe in historT. AntL the
p,ost-wa,r recort of StaLinist and petty bourgeo5.s political foryrations
confirms that even ln the most favourable obJective oonctitions of
class stnrggle they can leacl only to repressiver agp3q91! StalinLst-
tlpe statee, or to outright bet:rayal of the stnrggles of the wor{cing
clasaes. there is no substi'btrte for the independent prog:ramme of
ErotskyismandapartyontheLerainist,democraticcgntralistpa,tterrn.

.,:
+) Dy inslsting upon the dl.sclpll.nert iurplanrentatlon of maJor:lty dlecisionel
riia 6fsulfae tn6 public unlty oi ttre organlsatloa errerr wh5.1e l.aterrral debatea
coatlnue, aemocrallc cegtr^alism helps to steel the membership aga,inst the.
tioEt1le ireszures of banngeol.s/:neformist methocLs anit policies. lfhe imposition

I
i

l
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of cliscipline and the enforcement of certain minimum requirqnents of mernbership
drarv a firU and necessar5r line between membenship of a renrolutiouary Marxistl
dernocratic ce::traList orgerrisation 4111 casula membership of a reformist pa,rt5r,

Eocial ga*hering or discussion group.

$) )lut, .liirren these hiEtorical 1;ener:,1isttionsl_ *hcre rrust a'1so be

eonsirlir:,tion ia organisatj.ons libe the IISL of the t+ays in r'rhich

centraLism can and should, be iraplementecl in small revol'utionelT
organisations J-aci:ing either rrlat prestige or substa,:rrti-r'41 foIIo',:ing in
the r.rorking cla.ss, pi*ti".r1ar3.y i.:". peztods vrhen rerrolntion is not nn

iromed-ia.te pOesi-1ri3.ity. fhere nturst ai-so be a, seriors assessnent in the
f.ight of post-tr,o, a*ofopments and denande from the wornents movenentt

ga'Xr movernent, and gr:eate-" a'oareness of re'cj'irl c1j'scrjnnination; of the
ga.1,e -in lvltich oi'erJrigid eentralisrn cen *13snc!r r'rhite n'a]e lri'eral"chies

a:rd. 'bl oel; the ::eeessarTr a'evef of**nt nf cc-rnrades from the noct ot:ressecL

1.:,;'l::r' i! r:':rci :*';1 
- ^6.a r.-.F a i.--!,\^rl .at',r.ii i *.-t *.o t::lic aeeount

.1. T enj*r:,* 1:"a. ;' of ti:e 3-tlns }'s '. ?c:':rott'1i'r'!1it; *o t-:"i'

of tl:.. rtren,g*!r.s - po*u:*i.trl' :.nf rc'rr'r'r+L: ''nd rt'ea}-lcssct'of iilC'irrid-r'taJ'

rcI:]:ers, :',.r1.r 69*:,hJi.e'h :' 4';:t'!:( rt'!'Tc :f f'rnctior'i-rng t!:rt can.derrelon

cor.fiC.encc i'.i1:r i g:ier;:hi1 c::i-11-::, 'lr: j''! C- r-irJ; strenlJi:=1 :t'nd see?: to

conhr.* '!,IeFlTt1';:sf.rg. C;',:r'rfl:.-l- ::tti'l'ijc:l- *o t::ese :--':'ol"Le.irs I'lhen r'fl o:f€i?'r'is-

a*ion is i'n:a.l!.i in size r;'a nrcve 'l'ocir'!''''r to ill ri'Slity to 5:oo'': errd

C.c,vr:L*3:. into s. toufifry organi'l'a-tior: of si''9:ifi'c:':'it size' '

Particr:'La"l1r i,*rnt:t:'r:'t irr suc'i: il:'Je'loprlent i's a' com'hination of

fon',ra,l !,1amist'icii:ci'.t;or for "ti 
*t""t'"rs rdth 3' r'lcrrelo3r'tr'-i of seriousl

openarnc-lr'egtll;re'iscussionin:l::'ielthelausofl!c'l='isnc'rslbe
traced. in thej.r eonc?ete ,l:r:i".*:on ir.. the anrJ).-sj.s of a.nd- intenrention

in ctrrralt er*ruts-*a. nt-rtlr-";. 1o;,' i:,it .. i:caltlq' Lncl d.erynocra'tic

inturnaf regS-ne i-s jndislenslbl e'

i.

6,) . S,imply to regarit clenocratic centraLLsn as a repressl've, autbori'tariaa
gtmoture a].lottl'ng f\r1l po*"*--to the elect"a I"",a"*t,lp i" to ilistort ite
putpose aatl toee ii" "ir*irgtlt". 

O*o-r"oy withtn the dtmocratio celtra11st

stnoture Ls not a negat!.ve "ov"r*tc"a" dstr ttt ' clr'oial elanentl for vasioua
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f€a3OO6o
Uost otriouslY, the ctemocratic election and operation of the cEntt'a1

leaderab:Lp is a najor guarantee of lts arthorttY to a,ct arril to conchrot the

Pol:loy-Pakl'ng aafl uodr necessa'rlr betwecn conferenoeg.

3ut the dlenocra,car umst not anct cmnot oome to an andt wlth the electJ'oa

or ""I"ti;;ii;;tli 
commltteel an-ceoutr've.andl a tuIl-tlrae staff'

uarzism itoes not 
"eoogliss 

,rrr i"p"rlswlg_ lafalltbillty or omnS.Bcj.ence

aoag't those eieoteA-to f eadini-i*t: itft1fl- a rwolutionary organisat:loa'

rateraax. ctemooracy ls oae or t# ieoarnrEms thruugh whicb'-a leadershl'p 0mgt

keep itseLf ana-t fept tu llne *ftn UarcS.st positiong ald ritb
dl.eveloprots Ln the obJectiv" "ftr"{ign, 

t}mit& flsoussJ'oa,and tlebate

oa dLifferace. a,ct analysi.s a it"*,""t fiust reftst presnrres-towads

ap rtois't, oppor+orrism- andt ""oi$*ism. 
Denooratit c'ntra11em :Ls the

gusaratee of a;;;it;; *it6rt taf oU Etlch dlsaussioa cal be carried o'n

freely.



worlc helps us get closer to an r:Iderstandling of the prcces3es at worltr
ttges thls slogan catotr on, this oue falffail rvhile that one bmught us new contacts

in the class stnrggl el whgr
flat; lrhy dicl. this carnpaign
and support? llhe L essons we caa learn tn this way caa enrich our theory,ou:r pnogfanme, our use of sloganrs, and our ini tiatives and campai glls.

t

i
i
i
.t

But for this pnocess to talce place, a denocratio stnrctlre is needect toencourege andl foster a oontinul.ag: d.iscrssion on the politicaX. sltuationthe prcb3.ems we faae, antl guage the effectiveness of otr response in terrns ofour press, slogaaa aad. actlrrities.
Such a ttiecussion is in no way a ma.tter of the ED cd.es Iecfir:ring the

m-embelst lt calr ouly worlk if the members are encouragect to bring foiraratheir erperienoes j.a the worike their reaotioam, their l.deas. Thesc
ooncnate rea,ctions caa be invaluable in leniliag life to the oftea abstract
aaalysie ctraru up ty ftrII-ttne comr"a,ttee Ia,rgel! isolatedt frcn day-to-dtay rcrt
la the labour movemetrt. Such leaders nnet lea,m fbon the maberE - not Leoansc
the members ara always right ( thoueh in e re r{.gLt
thaa the leadership) but becauee the mernbers are that rmrch cl-oeer to the
real pnoblenrs, possibillties ancL oomplexit!.es of the rorlk of the movernemt.
l[he results of suoh dliscussions in a comradely atmosphere, with frec
criticisml woulcl be etronger campaigns, better sloganrs, mole appmpriate
artlclea, more liveley leaflets, and more serious and. Ceveloped internaX.
dtiacrrgaions. The membership world feel closer to their leadershiP; antl
ia tum woulcl become more confictent l.n making thqlr olnl assessments of everrtcl
taking initiatives and developing as leaders in the cJ.ass stmggle. Quite
the opposite of a tfmo-wasting trtalking shopil exercise. Anct quite tbe
opposite of todayrs reality uithin the l{SL.

It is for this reason ihat the DCF remains iasistent upon the needl to
prtmote a felr hlgher Ievel of democratic debate anc1 d.iscussion at ever'5r

Ievel within thel,eagUe. Branch meetinge at which political reporbs are 
"

taken as major int:rof,uctory ite'ms on tb'e agelrcla, follorYed^tEr a d'iscrrssion

ir trhich a}i cdes a^re encouragecL to speakr trould' make a big contributLon
to ttre poLl.tical dervelogne'lrt of ne*er cdl'ei, especia'lly $Iomqtr cdlee andl

youth. - t__ _-
AncL when we see the ttny size arrd isolation of man5r branches in the

fea,gue, ths d-evelopment of iucU cLl.scrrssion Logica11y ca1Le for more a'rca

a6gre3e.tes ancl nationa^l aggregate mee,'tingsp r^rhere members ca,n come together
to-aisctrss po1itic5.l quesiions, test out their ideaE a,uc[ viewr, and-feel a
cbffective strength - rnithotrt necessarily taking rrry Y9t?? at all' SuGh

rr"r*t/"ec€,nt sf,rugg.fes as the rninersr strtker_the IIGA disputel-or-possibly
an inte'rnatioeeJ lnril such as the Folish martial Ia.w oil the escalation of
the war in Central America cou]d. pmfitably have been topics discussed' at
liational aggregates, rohile 

"och 
mletingp aiso offer a fonm to check thmugh

and. nobiltse for our ow:n campaigirsr ffrnctraisingl etc.

S) '11he establishrent of such n. sdnrcture '-':ouId. also aid the C-evelopment of
tle f,ea.gue it: a:rot!'ier r'.'a1'3 the strengthening- a^rid' political C'evelopmerrt of
the vitlf n6ictdle cad.ret of the League into braachr area 4nd national
leqe1 learlership ,""por,"ibi1ities. if tho national leatiersfuip is to
er,pancl and reneil rtsetr, nevr forces shoulcl be bmpght fomasrcl in the work ana

1;;; in practice horr to organise and po1itieaLl3r 1ea3_a,?eas of t+ork. fhe
present set-up of e.tomised [ranches - i..ng of r'rhich seldorn meet for politica^l
discussion - does nothing to clevelop ouoh Leadership' Cn the corrtre"Tt it
crea*es cond-j tions trhere onlXr s5t=en p:roteges of the eristing leatlership
stand apy chance of emerging from rani< ancl file 1evel to positions of respons-

ibility - and- ttrere is rEafiy no intermedliate leveI betueen the llranch ancl

national responsibilities. Uoert is no estabLished, healthy' inten:a'I stnrcttre
of tlevel.opment whereby those respected in their orvn brartches alxcl' areas can

acquine ertra experience end sel-f-confidence. As a restflt, there is a

weaksling and a narrouing of trre rcanership circles rather thall any d'evelopilernt

of nesr forces. p"nro.r"iiE centraliem of course does not guarantee the
emetrgence of a stnong new leadi"e ";e"?r, 

qt it cloes give the best-oondlitions
for tho political d.evelopm"nt o-ioomrades in the rank andl fiLe, ana 4999-

pose a contiauing cha.llenge to the closecl trma4:io cilrclen of clique politics'

I
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1\ Ttre extremely fragmented historical tteveloprnent and pot iticaL ***Honof post-war Trotslgrism is a^nother factor underiining the need for democo.ii.centralisn in arny party '.rorth the name. Any healthy revolutionartrr party
has to Le able to embrace odes frum a wide range of different exierienle antttraclitionr ild work constnrctively r,rith them if it is to make itself
habitable to workers ancl fresh forces. only a gemrinely democratLc centraiist
oonstitutions in which the rights of minorities - inctuaing -gIEgg&g,voc=al minorities are guaranteed and. defentl"ecL in practice, cffiliish
firchunity.Attemptstob1uclgeonor1ntimidateopffie1enregrteinto
submiEsioa by organisational measures and. indirridual press:ure is slmp!.y
a relic of the bad. ol.cl sectanian past of Trotslqrlsm, couple! with the rrnbriclledl
amob"nce of inclirricluals who fail to grasp how ona-sideil 3gD inadeo-uate is
their own grasp of l,Iarrist theory and programme. We have seen where this
lea,cts in the IIRP, the French 0CI, the Sparts and corurtless smalLen groupsg
are we to see th e ?ltit go dtom the same hill?

IIo single traditiou of Trutskyism is sufflciemt withia itself to
oonstroct a real living pa,:rty on the basis of expansion frorn a eingl.e homogenoua
faction. llbe f:ree play of tenctencies aacl factionsr the -ggggry!, of
politicaL debate antt d-iscrrssion are basic prereouisites fon truilcting a healthrlr
base for a mass pa.rty. Tiny g?dtlps rEhich now tqy to clon the mask of
homogeareity a,ncl claim an excJ.usive monopol-y on I'larxist orbhodo:qy clro so

only at thl cost of sttrLtifying their owu iaterrral ilevelopmente alienating
potlntial rec:rrits, antl conclemning themse].vee to a, ftrture of sterile
monolithisn.

lo) I[he need to briag together the best of variecl andl partial t&ditions iE
e,ren more a factor on the international 1evel. fhere is ao likellbood that
tUe eristing ll:sotalgist orga,nisations f':nom a mSrr:iacl of tratlf,tions aDd[ their
orol partiornlar- ""p"i.i*"es 

wiLl meekly accept the self-proclaimed mthori'ty
of aqr one snalll aatLoually tsolated and tlognratio current - partLcrrlarLy ia
the abe€ooe of conmon work a,nt[ experigrloso

Yet there ls llttle or ro chance of a nationallsn lsolatedl gmoup like the
pnrgpil tlfiL being able to jump over the heads of eristLng Trotstqrlst grotrps
tor bnilct directly rervolutionalT orga.nisations l.a other oormtrdes ftroa fresl,
forcea.

No grouping worth the time of tl.ay is going to commLt itself to ioiat wor^le

wtth us otr wftU a,nlroae else uithout guarantees of d.emocracy anel rnrln:a]. respeot.,
A prcven record of our stnrggle at home for an internal regime of dlemoc:natio
oemtrralism and the toleratton of opposLtional minoritieE is one of the key
credtentials that woulcl be vital Ln eetabLishing any ioint worlk - rernerrber how
we assessect the American Rl{t.

Oa the other hand if we are seen to discard all democratic centralist
notts, mg3€e in a c5rnlca.1 and sprrious fusionl tear up faf_eguards of
mlnority :rights anit coactuot bureaucratic e:cpulsionsrwe simply clrag our o!{n

bannen in the rnud anct pruolaim to the world movement as a r*role that we have
nothl.ng to offer antl. should. be left wel-I aloue. lIhis r'rould be mone thasr
enough to repel any healthy forces internationa.lly rfto might othemire
take us seriously.
u) In sbor*r the clerno

is it a deooration
a"acll of dernocratic centralism is no negative feature;

nor or a onoe-aFyeaf tokenletic exerci.se of npr*oonference
dLiscrlssionn followed b5r a few votes and the eL ectiou of a leaclershiP which for
the reraainder of the year exercisee clictatorial contnol over the organisatLon.

a"
not a

can a There s no way majority can

upboldL clemooratic centra].lst norms while ]ureaucratical Ly expel.ling the
whole of a minority Faotion without charges. l'iass e:qpu1 sions of this kincl are
a dlefinitive sign that the IDC cdes ref\rse to r'rork according to denocratic
cerrtralLsm anrd vriIl never wi3.l ingly accept it.

I

Oace eroded., th9 norms of democratic cerntratism and the methods livrkedt to



@
it are ertre:nely difficult lf not inpossil)le to restore.

'dhy is this? Because in defeniting repressive, bureaucratic actions to
the moVenAntrs oppOnentS on the Ieft, to netr m ernbers and to potentia,l :'ecnrLts,
tbose trho sul,port or acquiesoe in such a.ctions begin to incor-oora,te them into
their otm politicat tradltion antl herita"6e. Etrey heve to defenflt acoe-"t or
e.lre[ r€tal1 'factsrr arrd a,rgumeats Nhich they cannot assess themselves, o?
which in some cases they ldrol, to he tutrte.

I'he rationaLisation-s rlcfend.ing a pa-rticular eqn'lsion or unp1}inci'leit split
tecolre gesreralisedl lnto a rationaiis'iio' for excluding all oppositionists o?

for explusl.oas in geine"a1. tthe lthoIe lolitioa.l complerion of the gzoup is reshapeflg

iuroriLs of thc pcst a-rc recast to fit the nox r'?eaJ.ity'r. A mytbolory springF

"p 

""-.*a- 
tfre evlnts of the espql s ion,'; cncl. thoee e';pe1-'1. eil - iome 4e1ii)ef,ately

Iir"i"a-ttfr" !'rrork-e! leatr.crship"3 trd'i5r:uptionrt; etc)r.ot!.e1 g:i:1ii.td by

rutnour oJld- igrro"-r"". .111 this l6nds a' nolr cllnension to the politic:l
p"t fl"ttti"I of the group. :le satt this process clea'rly in the.l{RP shen mansr

ofusrrereelrpelledtenJlee.rse,go.l'lecetlllo::sceitagiaiainthenrmp'"Et'
1f the gresen+ erTlllsions: L'-?'j ]:oi: :'-"r-crscC i-:1 ir:1-(!t thc rc: j r1r::'1 '15I l':il1

rr."o,"" rirr.fi.:1'atfinid----":ra' t:tttu lre forcerl- to r'leflnc itself - i's tho group

r.rhicb bure.rcr:.ticaL1y exp"ii "J irt" iloith raction' This ingLorious eistinction
con+ains more thal n cointia'unt"'f echo of the 19?4 itr]lP ' -Ieu membc-rs r"ho

"iJrli-l"iii';.- 5ro,:p aespite 6uch an llns avourSr' a-rrorna woul d do so only having -
for wha.t ever rcason - "it"pi"J 

titi" breach 
-of 

d'er'rocra'tic oentra'1j sn' It ul11

become part ot tte poriiic'"i tr"'in:'ng of netr nenlrcss ' 
somethlng thqr trl11

l eara to uphol tl in igl,o";'ct or in dEfia:roe of the ficts 
' 

and even seel: to

paBg o:1 to others.
l,iean$hi1e at l eaclership leve1 arl unrepcntant end even more armgent co:le

grotrp wtl] be stl1l f";i;;; cottoL"tua trrai rry such unprincipl etl and

s eotarian nanoeuvreB thctrr 641 hope to presen'e the rourityt of their

factionanilitstradition.The}'I.;i11ta-]-kinbravadoterrnsofllsplitsatlil
fusions,r as a me?"ns of, l'rrty-f"if ding, ( r'rhil e l3losing f\ru well that.

only splits r're to come-, uii''to tto troiltrer f\l sions a're remotely likely
iii'iii"i"rl *a i""'aiil 

-t'i"i" i"r"arins barrrr of follol'etrf rounc and

round in circles.
Ilawing e1..,r.ndcr'.ed alXr nr:ctica'1 figh achi eve th.e "revolution3"q}ttto

(rurity" for r'.'hich they a-rgu eC" so stronglY aYlcl cynica.11;4) ln the Past,

they n rener{eil period of Propa-4ande. $o?k, onsltY-one

?eorui tment of some of tb.e more inerq)eri enceil ard vulnerabl e conte,cts,

srrtl, on an intelna.tional scele, indefini aot so spler,i-itt lsolation.
i11 nor: ai8 in for a

te ancl r

Suah aJt outcome is not ineqitable. Conrados at the .Trrne conference have

a last ohance to Pnevent this sectarian degenuration anrl halt the Blltte

hreanoratlo centralism' 
r the acpul sions, reinstatB th€*'-il-i"" 

a" rct tallre this chaace to overtunt
35 antl insist oo a"rot,"{i" o""tt"li"t trorElg e ed[ shouldt at least recogtrLso

that tw defendins c,mrliil ii"iit"-vtt are aeleadine not Bolshevlen

hrr a,osirr6 ana a metrrldr;#-;;;; t"ee"l.Td ilerailed the British

TrotElcyist moveneat ",oi; ;n!-*t"' ttre-iorttical posLtioag nav appear leaE

#rffii.rr#8"g*irn l*$:""1;.nnlr:'rfr'rl.'jiiijf, 
Eealv'

raLsitls you? hard r"t j *i"I ;;;"''d' tut heipine to set our movement

ba,ck once astin on tr"'a'Jiiiri"iiili'to t tt"i]iE"gotten and insloriouE past'

Cunliffe. V'aY 24 1984'


